
Many Much

Name: Date: __/__/20__

He was right glad to let us wait upon him and fell to with a will; but he made
us set forth again sooner than was our pleasure, and as we fared farther the
old forest rang with many a merry jest and _______ laughter.

1.

much

My poor mother continued very ill for _______ weeks.2. many

There are _______ opinions, but few decided ones.3. many

Not _______ coal was dug in the Middle Ages.4. much

But, indeed, I think we all belong to _______ countries.5. many

_______ other children go to the school too, but these five little friends are
the ones this story is about.
6. Many

There were _______ men implicated on each side.7. many

_______ feet tramped upon the floor above them.8. Many

He was credited with _______ knowledge, as well as with the power to
bring good or bad luck.
9. much

She was interested, asking _______ questions.10. many

Property not merely has duties, but has so _______ duties that its
possession to any large extent is a bore.
11. many

_______ stories, too, are so highly improbable as to bring a grin of
derision to the young reader's face before he has gone far.
12. Many

We have buried _______ men-and what men!13. many

He may have some northern poetry of speech, but he has not _______
logical understanding.
14. much

It was feared that he would not live _______ hours.15. many

She was happier than she had been for _______ years.16. many
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Even among the Christians he had _______ friends.17. many

Gordon had marked _______ passages in it.18. many

It was now the last week in August, so that there was not _______ time to
pass away previous to their departure.
19. much

Honours and consideration had come thick upon him after the affair of the
lance, and he consequently felt bound in conscience to continue the dreams
which had made him a personage of so _______ importance.

20.

much
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